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Dear Peter

_

was arrested the other day.
Actua’ly,_. r ehin: ie is be,r described -= "mporrv detention
I was taking pictures of po!ie beating someone ] hcause he
,_
wan e to a ttend
rally tha had been Eanr]d nd T hanpned to
starfpd -:ino. pic t res oand,,, hefnrp you np it T was being
here n__
bundlpd off ntn a q,aM rat on my way o the
_np bt it wasn’ real iy very
At first if_ seemed !most_ ,’ikp_
n
iu w-pn he
about it, and I hought about
unny whpn I tuught
E.,,- started _nterrogaing_ me about why. i as bnq_ pbr_ ,9 ,hpr
unahp
oet
np beating un would-be demonstrators who hM

_.

,

emonstratinn thaf had been .,pied
T i u n he cnlonel in Ehargp o, ,v, inprroqa,n=__ du, t
stuw,, tak p,, tures is my ob.
so he kd= me again hy
"= u=n’t_,J _Jibe.. that a as an answe,’Etires of Eops in
T_ exnind ha T had been akng piture
cnn, nd robbers anM
s:Ziers,
,in
and nFps and oups
EOUrLOUpS .d the =_ r dd h
and t m,,quains and the plains ir and around Azerh, an fr
b.
c, ask m why=
,,,
was the rs t,,, anyone had -herd
past year -d
The n]nnel was about to re]__,-- , dr ound ti, time h _T dmandd=._
that he wrLte up a report and that the at offer who had ar-rd me
, ch = > hey
nM th S was
Wu,’ ogi
conc,
rm mv dntittarted ri#iN un h reoort and in order to

,_..,_

,

.,,

frid of ]ine in GovernTent but it was New Y_r "s Eve =,d i ddn’t
my
sk my wi Te to f nd
I ad to
tuber
ino -, rh
but fnInd a friend from the American mbas=y,, n
here r you? asked my ,riend -Fom he embassy.

a

"Teli me why."

.

, _k to -t_, cc, ion -"
.do the colonel the phone=
I knp wha_,,t ,v, t-r w,d ,rr,,T,
He as W,,i,,,_ to v. tn fhe

.

k,p

emhsv,

wa.

,2,, tn_ say=

.

ne

hat the detainee
ng
a ft-ied FOt Oqiy o Eh
room
t-esEdeFt bLuE ev OT he
nf Ehe in#r-or----Eh ov whn as :]tma]y rb,,sih for
at-rest or detentSon in the noun try=
cnlc,
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The colonel started looking nervous.
He kept clipping and unclipping his leather gun strap with the
clip on the end to attach to the service revolver stuffed in his
pants, looking at me, and then away.
Then he hung up and told me it was time to go. He wanted me
out of his office and out oT the cop-shop pronto.
Its time for you to go, he smiled
I said no: that it was time for us to submit his report about
me He didn’t like this but we finally walked into the room next
door to drop oTT the deposition filled out by the oTTicer who had
arrested me and the deposition room was illed with about 20
other people inc!uu
ing a Tew I knew.
They had been picked up for trying to go to the demonstration
,.u been c anc e I Ied as we I I
hat
u.
colonp! didn t Izke my seeing ii those peopip in the
room, especia!ly the ones I knew.
He IIked i ip w,,en I tar ted a.s’inq ouestinn and tinq
down names
He sid it as time for me to !eave the cop-shop, now
u- h brough me downstairs where anoher 20 people were
aiting n be arraigned on the crime o trying to attend
demonstration thae had been cancelled
and some of hem were
bruised
_,, hem, ither
Th c,iu] didn’t libe me chatnQ w
,w
So he
me out on the treet, and he wa nn inn,
smiing Then he shu th
T went over to thp
Popu tar Fron ,-,._.’n the pi.,-p where .Abufez
nrpdent n zh
chibey ,pd o wori T-’ore he oot el=
Tind my riend. .Niyazi IOrahimnv, wo wa_ a comradenntry,
pvpn_ th-. rr dntii_
n-rm of E]ch -,jy n hp_. old
,,
t i k what he saw.
because
untii
he
didn
pokesman
resigned
i said: Nyazi heYe .r arresti,, p,JFip Nnr, wan#pal to
atend the demon#ration tha a an! pd bv. t
.-hnrEt
and hey rp
acb n nmp

-

oavs. --,

-

So we went ,--k, over n the cozy--short nd N2v ran in-n a
number o people he knew from the Popular Front ho had been
arres or ,it.ined or hatever bu# they- wDuidn t et him
the rourrom_ r te detention center and_ zo e u,t bac: 2n hLs
car and
t there:
T said: Nyazi smebdy ha Qt t tell he President.
Nvazi sad: I I speak 2h ]m n I iil xniode
sad: You have to teii smeone no
Niyazi said: Okay
o we drnvp ,,n to the
preme Sovi i--ated
Martyrs Lane nd the teievison statnn and b} NiyazL ent
h someone about w hat was nnn g on t hn g ou
,j
tak wi
h the
spruri#v__ guards in fron#_= We pre old riw, d i tod hpm
wat their coieg,s were doing tn the city ,elow and they were
embarrabbwd= T},, it occrrpd to me tinat I know a in# of cops and
I_ n.. zerba _8.R rS.FO
seE r ,_,- per-sonn
n roEi nB.rE S un SO d p
and local KGB and the fnny king about
TporaF’v e.r-ps# .nd

_.

-,

t b
t hadn
detention was -t for
wq
ed one= Mad’be
n
ha#
T
.N5azi._ returd @rOT erever he had
upstairs and e
ba.c r, his
a.n
rve bat’ dnfwp
muc h.
h .i
Tib i
a
dO
yOL[ FeaM :
’
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b ly a provocation
T he M mc-, s tra inn
asn -’- as pro
ha
labor
by
s
i,,,jepe,uent
Azerb.i]a.r,
m]t-styie
Organizmd
movement -dr Nicer Panahov, the Demember 3ist meeinq Nas
hvm been a mixture of ant-government prmm and celebration of

-

International Azerbaian mMrty D.y --a queer mixture,
b. n
,r Frdm SqLare --he
The verLe was to h
i_
_,hv the. .Pnn]_c ar Front r,, Arbaijan nr ts
,olr
ani-gvernment demonstrations before ehe organization c
power n elections b]r ]. summer:
from the Fr,Jt in #h summer of !99!,
Panahov, who sp
organized two o#her =e ns on Hzao b Meb’dan in the Fall o
92---on it, Nr, vbmber was hi i=<d by he governmen# h
on Deember th aEtrated a .r tw or hree hundred

true

,

....

ut

#h

’

grotests

.

#he it m2nu#
To re-en4or th2s #hey
eop e away fr,m
of ,,ii< ,r icad to eep n
ame #n h sqare anyway -ith r
dom n.re
M.n. uii
to show support for Prbnv, tO hrate Azeri solidarity,
register- their diFl.bure w bh the government for not trusting
their own
them tJ
’We
#ly want to exerc our rig,ht as citizens of a free
_. d ind epen den country
sa d ]e
ross he square,
two w-drbd mdd] d women wh, had managed to tak heir
}hm f rtwo ii{,.._ of pol
way }" hri is
zhev wet
i:
’-<mwm--u ust hr < f h emn ty square by
9.qother rng
(t}" men who, said th=,t the squar was

h demonsrLu,
n,

up three

]ins

.

-,

Un i i-<e

,

,]

There as

=. atom

,

-

they wer unh]
an
much L,-

hm}id

by

h

-

-.
]k

th{r v

through

mpty qm- fainm= the spian__
ie movernment
Sta mn Bedd nm_ .<_ -s

-ere parked in ront of the
A row u,f squad ,-r and
house
assmi} d #n spea’dais thae Fir h hv and h:
{nsur ,,g t no-on ik Panmh=,v woud be owed #n
T
m n,mhF f On bhnm I ad become quainted ih
the mou p and c o,nter
hea -a rg davm 0
tom
the year_. -guvm
#he
Karabakh
om
re<net
and
nf May
15tn,
ron# stiii others
" n
from Nakhivan and Lenko..
i asked them: why no demo?
They rni
,r ord- are o revF}
So I walkeo back acrbb the empty square uo ..here the wo well
dressed ladies were still arguing with a knot of cops about
exercising their right to walk where they pleased.
They said: the government is sending untrained 18 year old
to the Front, bu_ here ar. you. trained q: nmen thousands
boys ot
of you, guarding an empty square.
a rg,ment.
The cops didn t l,k ha
<
But they didn t take it out on h_ !adiPqNearby, another man who had managed to penetrate the c,,r
picket was being roughly thrown into a squad car and rushed away,
allegedly for using "insulting language" when stopped by the
police. Maybe he had said the same thing.
But one thing was pretty clear.
There wasn’t going to be any demonstration today.
it had been scheduled for ten in the morning and then
allegedly re-scheduled for two in the afternoon and it was now

:

.,

....

getting on toward four and it was New Year’s Eve and I had some
shopping to do and so I started making my way home.
I passed one line of police pickets and then stopped at a
second., in order to eavesdrop on a spirited conversat +on, between
the wall of police and a handful of people who seemed very
insistent about getting through the lines.
Maybe they were agen’t provocateurs=
Maybe they just wanted to go home and lived inside the cordon-_
have time to ask.
I dldn
Because suddenly four or five cops rabbed one of t.he people
and started pushlng him aross the street and then started
knocking his head Thi seemed pretty unfair given the fact that
the ple was rawiing wit
c np and ha hey aread y had hm
tur or f ve u one, so I pl!ed out mv [amera and started tak_ Fg
pictures.
n.t s we, I go arrest-d, nr dptained or whatever.
They bagged about 1,000 of us over the ourse of the day at
uzens of d,fferent places. Most were released after Niyazi s
telephone cal_ A couple of hunredu includino_ Panahnv, wer
still in detention three days later.
The governmen cal’- it provocation
i cal i it stupidity
ere as been a lot of hat around here of a te
Here is ao- tem
On Chris,u
posiinn Soc
,,
Party were detained for some ten hours after trying to mrunt a
uemons, ration protesting e drision of
N.inna Cour
change of the name of the official state ianguaQe

-

_-

zerbaij ani
to Tur ic
This is it is ,rue an ,xeedingiy sensit_ve if omoiex

sub]ec# in hs heterooeneous Caucasus country, ill seeking its
!70 years of Russia,/3-- rm,
national identity after
.n it left a lot of people vmry upset
And there were
o m,f other oeoo e r otrd tm, try mnM
political advantage oP the government’s bone--headedb in this
and nther matters
"Tnday__ they. decide that our _anguaqes :s Tut-Iib} nmntt-n
t hey wi_ uecide hat e are ali Turks and next they iii up=
=.=id_ S,]al
t’-f we --hnId become
provan n,_ Tu rkey.
Pary h-,rman Araz A’iTade at a hs#y arranged

.......
L

refeP-endum on the language issue and on the government itmelf
e the
AiLzad als stressing he :undemurati nature
.Ninna! +n. +nci_], a select+ ,._,
in ++-+u of the 360 seat parliament+ New elect+,++ t that body
ha.re u++n repeated +_ y promim+u_, bL_ remain ++n++=v-=+,u-ied
Two dvm__., later, he Snria+ :+,,u,+ rats were --k in the news
a+#++- one of it= leaders, Arzu Ahdulayeva, w+nner of +he ,+iaf
PIme rrlze nd a member of the H+is+..nki C+tizens_ Committ,
.-=utemp+eud to ,-ter he d+ sputed territory+ nf_ Muntainnum_
+Nau,,r++) "-P- bakh tn worb out deta + nf +.n exchange c,f
prisoners of +ar with the representa#ives of the
R+nu
c of Nag]rno K.rabak h
++ de+__+gatin inc_7 uding the
F:ommit+=’s chairman, P+++- J+rman +r-nm Enn=and, ws Snp-nd__ near
th+ front r+d sent back =, Baku becaus the +acked n+r,T, ibb+,,+
enfer one war zone; the Defense Ministry in E:+.u suggested that
ue fnray was no more or e t an a prnvnion J rman himl
Id_
much o a U embassy, nff4_.c_iai, saving._ that..
he was
determined to get arrested, his way nr #hat"

_

.

..

.....

-

..

.
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But even if Panahov: A!izade and Abdulayeva have ulterior
motives, their actions still have a deep resonance in Azerbaijan
today because of the failure of the Popular Front government to
make any real progress in terms of concrete political and
economic reform or the military campaign to regain control of the
disputed territory of Mountainous Karabakh.
The war has resulted in up to 4,rir( deaths in Azerbaijan a!ope
over the past year, and has now bogged down into an increasngiy
bloody stalemate, where many of the Azeri casualties are the
result of friendly fire
In order to offset public distress over reent incursions by
Armenian forces into zer’X baij an in the souhern ector_ of the

_

border zone the Azerbaijan Ministry of Defense publicly
announced the sucess" of several inursi, Lnto Armenia itself
in the northern er-r--thus,, depriv ng Foreign Min ter
o
Gasimov of hat he alls hs one trump card
in international
n the
_gressnrdiscussion--nameiy that Armenia s th
territorially soeabing
ronf #
Further romp!icatin_ the s{tuuion { he o-owing nfuene
iran in Azeri affairs=
After a imping star n th mLch touted Turco-IranEan rivalry
,n{iuence
for
-iamic
the zb
and Cen ra 2_i.
in Azeru
Republic has made ncreasingiy resonant 2nroads through tastute ue of 4in;omaha, uu-ires smen and cirgv dwar nn
anything the Tur:is,5 mbasv has eve, d-rr nf do{rig=
must be reading my newsitters, be..use
I war, ehe Iran;
they are dninq exactly h i was sayinn i oid dO if T re in
heir turbans--name;y, embark on an ethnL "n#-each" p-nnram nn
the basis o i ts nn ae-e and In rnquiy If-onsious zeri

__-........

--

-

....

rp
c reasngl y r umbl ng ahn: he
ooay w hile
uondescending titde n se Tu.rks and their refusal t make the
h Tn
Azr, ultur and iangg,
have
first concession
literalr_ filled hr bassy wLth a ff n rai., r
ze,
from iran) who r h tu talk ..raight up with their
and .=. Aeris, and not
brothers
from the Azer -= jan b(epuh
as "Turks."
nf rm-’, after thp #nr,M nn= r#_. an Is =mm
Recentl_y.,
ropl

,

_

_
---

-

.

_]e
an Hzer_ am bassad.or n=ave
WoLff pYi ran_
nn /snack #or
fol lowed hv
hat
fwo hour recp
onfer
’E
pLndiq, and ,T,= It was ouit, .a performancp_= Otarting wh., an
invocation o fh name of nd, arm orch-taYing ouY m fpw
no,, pithet o, A1 labS,, and Y. Saiaam’ whpn hp mp,i
Ehamn2 nd RaTsanjani,
such names as ’
and prnors made x
Tii! peooie s ears with he beau
,
r,nrv haE dared n it aone r,
the
here was a gKea, u. b_id aoout iran b love
su-vive.
Azeru.i ,n, which had fnrmpri, y been os nn piece th
ran un,
ripped away bv the perdLous R4a.. Now as Azerba an
tL, brea.. fr
_T ran was
L e.,p u
nf the R:m at, -,,d p:nv pt ynke.
n-nn-ms
ready- o assist ith all mnnpr of _.z,, and develnpmen
rangi,,w from the supply of natural ,d to ;,.t the nfimes of the
thp h,=:,
,
tn th-nnn ripen the d
newsmen attendino
wondpd soiHe-m f-nm -ahi-h
hosnitas in iran to tr
reca.llpd
=
--hnwinn the
=evi=i. pon, m ahot a mnnh u fr
h .ff nivin
b]
ambad

Party,

=

.
.

,
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"I am not here as a rekabetchi (to the Turkish ambassador) but
as a refahetchi’"....
declared the Iranian emissary
playing with
the words "rival" and "philanthropist’.
The Turkish ambassador, needless to say, has never done
anything so public; and when he does anything public at a!i, he
speaks Turkish
The Iran an ambassador (and a! I his staff) speak Azeri
About a week later,, i_ count.
i ), Azerbaiani ministers
were on a junket trip to Tehran checking out everything 9rum the
possibility of oint-ventures in farming medicine and education
to Iran’s importing Azeri crude and exporting Iranian rockets
This is no joke I saw the catalogues and one of the Azeri
delegation (ho shall remain nameless) even showed me a gift
box
ontainnQ a miniature replica iranian-made Stinger type
an a rm amen c= factory
missile, presented him on a v s
Compare this with he urish e,for ore, he past year
After the initial gush of pan-Turkic friend!ness beten
heads of state, Ankara’s cultu.i and poiiticai influence ha
been rpd,cpd to an nficii tr ckle e Turkish presen, e
Azerbaian and Central Asia s almo__ exclusive y made up of
ultranationalist and pan-!s!amic types as well
a range o,
confdpnce men and fl ’’--x
ar_ss_
for
a nop-rf#..
,,ig,,m-t
!ookinn=
Y
i
quirb rnmmr
Forget about all the glowing rpnrts in the international
press about the coming L.en tur- o f fbe Turks" and ali that.
At close range, the process looks quite different=
indeed, there is very good reason to think that Turkey is
already !e,w L, initial wood feeling genera#pal by
n
U.icness..
n_ Up. n he smo: of camp fires ,f _i
who, after dades of feeling ike the un-wanted borking
u2F E_
L,
condescend to heir_ etrn cousi..

em

.....

it transi.[
Turkic" as a

nto this

iaw

2 ans

Turkish everything

else

(Azeri,

=. a ur_ is ,rn-, an (or even tanbuii>
else
is biza=re nM
everything
modp
,or economic deveiogmen
The "Turkey
just t, ticket
fnr h em-]inq, nonom
of the Musi im r-Fuw
= of th

Turk__

-

economics or businp is the ..ien#_ ar_ J, -he_ bre="
And there is anothe, habit o t
starting to make waves.
ncient art o Ficng
British bunny on
Bodrm beach
Now, snuQgiing up
-_
Turkish as, el
ireasinqly kng
on the wild side with infidel Natasha, in a Trabzon ho#l thp
,r.{
theme n
ne ..h__ sono n T,,
ey
Azeris
The
would lke to be there, too
"Turki[’.

.

e a,n
n-- rT the
-hred hv Turkib, and Azeri men m th nrmmervatim,
virtue of their own women
The vi tnq TLrm apnare,
chean whormm
__y, oiv
F,
m_ nf n,re, an anqi ,L, beinn orked hv iran
ikm Lli:
Thmv._, say mnmehn,g
You sa, e should suop,,, t t’,i _,Jdii,bL [ie Ar,pn.,.
v,q arm Must ires and fhmv
Bur h.f d 9 OqL shes vn,
=,t nrk and-.._
hm?
Rnth yL,(! and thm Armenians drink like
,Jrg ve
my ords fornicate
day. .y
FL,i i

,

.sn
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indications, you are not Muslims at all, and are thus undeserving
of our mid (although for the love of Allah we will aid you
anyway) until you return to the faith...
There has been a lot more religious programing and public
displays of piety as of late.

The subject of fornication and the overbearing Turk has

quietly been taken up by the most recent d+/-plomatic addition to
the Baku scene as well.
I refer, of course, to the Russians.
It took them awhile to actually send -in an ambassador after
havnq formally estabished uiplomaer reiatinn but when they
did, they sent in a doozy: Walter Shonia, formerly the Sead of
the political section at the (former) Soviet embassy in Ankara.
A native Georgian who apparently felt more comfortable with a
Russian identity in the post-oovie perind, he speaks a number of
languages fluently, including Turkish (and by now, I presume,
Azeri) and his mission is crystal clear: wean uhe zri away
from the Turks and back into the (post) Soviet fold.
Tn addition o suggesu
no to common frisks that *he Turks are
thin nm R!ss an
niaving fast and loose w h eheir women

_

nn

ioca Rumsians and
Russified Azeris at dverse "cultural" affairs.
Usually, he sort of folks who attend_ su=h activities_ are
ca!led (and indeed, refer to hemIves as) "inelectua
_..n the ,oiM
inteliecu"a
.And.. when ! hear the word
Union, I rJw that someone is reaching for, their gun.
!n the context of the old Soviet Un-, that is usually the
his or herself, ready to ,.k counter-revoutiu,
intellecuai
a ia Georgia in the Fall of 199!
There are other emh as well, but v vry" activ
Lii i rn ssior
nr
The sraqi Eons[) ae
Lp--g _.ed
althoqh I n’t ever reca! snq nr mtin or ven
>ime --i
hearing about any sort of activity from .u quart. he Chin
nH a
are said to e woring out nf some hote -r,,, soeherp
young Russian-speaking 6erman dipiomat= couple hve renng an
coo $i5x]
apa, tment said n belong to Mualhov’s son fn,
month while the new Frenrh ambassado contnes to complain
bitterly about the lack of proper proton and the fact that he
_he sort of
is ensconced in the government guest house ano not In
nf
hi
that
bei+s
qpntiman_
truly luxurious residence
The Unleed Kngdom sen, n a man wih amha.qadnral rank -n run a
;:" Ecrf Les
DUf iike mnt othr c, nt- p
rad mid-ion
ts Azerbaij an desk thro,_.gh FOSCOb
Then there are the Americans.
y of
Sadly, despite having perhaps the h taff
been
rg!v
have
interests
merican
embassies in Baku,
the cooler due to th unerstanda.bl Ar rtion to
Armenian Inbby nspired congssiona ban o American id
assistance to zerbaijar ra]qio f-o, oirf nnlice work f,
counter the growing narco-busin n the ,qtry to Peae Corp
.,,y
on activity The irony r-anyone wi]
d b
-r
xa=tiv
t .probably
to
haf
is
ee
eyes
n
to corrf--na.ely a .,e awy srom the
hat it was supoueu
mper. ect a tmos, .hre._ n9 n!uralistic democracy, neered by, h.._
current leader ip u,J uhat n authoritarianm: as a
reg me _ruggle to surv,ve.

...

............

,
....

nromne
.........
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And that process of deterioration would now appear to have

begun.

Not only are many people associated with the former elite
still in their positions of power and still embezzling vast
amounts of the nation’s wealth, but even former intimates of
President Elchibey now appear to be running amo.k.
There is Panakh Husseinov, one of the strongmen of the Popular
Front who now works as State Secretary in the Elchibey
the man, as the streets have it, who "drives a white
governmen
Then there is 36 year-old
Mercedes during black times
Gamberov, leader of the reborn Musavat Party: As chairman of the
Supreme Soviet, he now drves around town in a black Mercedes,
and the word is that the reason he does not call for new
elections as promised by the Front is that he is afraid to be
reduced to a Volga or Lada again. There at-e others, many other.
he rnterior, Iskenoer
but ,, man _f the moment is Minister o
Hamidov He has been the man of the moment for the past six
ender
ooberman-pinsr
monhs Often described as Elhbey
has iose ink
has npeny embraced Pan-Turbi nationalism an
extreme right wing movement
with the so-called Gray Wolf
neignbnring Turbey OE iation with this bunch nf vinus
haracrs is bad enr-gh for Azerba an s image ahrnd
L,_=i
espeal iy in Turk:ey se]f here h iray Wolves re p,
pariahs)r but HamidV ha brought it Purther repeatedly
ebarass nq Ichibey hv such anic as persna!y r,ghnq-p
jurnalts h disp]eae him and even dearnq_ ..h2mse. #

,

-

....

ArmenEa P he need

....

are

Fhibev h onistently bac:M he n,niar anM pt-gui

Farrakhan ,rm a ertain aget) apparently n f ,n-r
alLenating hLm at this juncture Tiht result in a
zrdeed
r
ishout
drifting out into te ozone ., nf .i.ri, t
’
i.
w t thn.
in
uncomfortab =, n, r, =I deveiopmen
late 299! in neighboring Geor Ni., when local "iipa
wi+h thp -id au
he
hurdia aFu vu t v tvid .sa
-esiOet
restoration ,nf n] Georqia_ Commu. r’-rty hn Edv-M
nnr n T hl :si
C’hevarMnuze
Around these parts, it is called "The Georui,, Svnrome:
The Fdrilel becomes more t),.,, a ltti s#rkrO when
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